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Why Furniture is Cheap in this Store thfe August
1 Furniture Salt. We plan and 
prepare so that we will be able to 
sell Furniture in August at less than 
usual prices. We do s#every year. 
You know that, of course.

But this August is different 
™to other Augusts. It is remarkable 

from the fact that our Furniture 
.'Department is over double the size 

6 it ever was before — nearly triple. 
That means just so much more stock, 

so much more variety. For we have bought extra in proportion to the increased room.
You know, of course, how large baying influences prices, how much more economical 

it is for those stores than can do it. This August Sale shows you the result. We have 
bought in larger quantities than ever because we had the new room to place it in.

Come and see. Monday we emphasize most particularly
25 Rocking Chairs, very attractive design, birch ma

hogany frames, back and seat upholstered In Imitation 
leather. Regular 18.00. Monday August Sale $5.00.

26 Parlor Tables, quartered oak, highly polished, top 
24 Inches diameter, with shaped legs and lower shelf. 
Regular $6.00. Monday August Sale $3.50.

80 Hall or Den Chairs, quartered oak. early English 
finish, seats upholstered In Spanish leather. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.50. Monday Aagupt Sale $3.00.

16 Kitchen Cupboards, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
large case, top has three shelves and glass doors,' base 
fitted with two cutlery drawers and double cupboard. Reg
ular $14.00. Monday August-Sale $10.76,
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Impressive Service Calls Forth 
Tributes From Friends 

and Colleagues.

I ■

R
LJOLIDAYS won’t last for ever. Here’s 
n a lot of .pretty suits for boys of from 4 
to 8 years, which will come in nicely when the 
out-door “ roughing it ” of summer holiday 
time is over. Come and get one on Monday 
—the price is remarkable.

Russian a (id sailor blouse styles, 217 i# 
H/jfijf- the lot altogether. >
M flf We want to clear them out. They should
W M have been sold before stock-taking by right*
f m of it.

s

"They that are planted in the house 
of/the Lord shall bring forth fruit in 
their old age," was wonderfully ful
filled In the Mfe of Dr. MaaLaren,” 

• «aid Rev. Prof. Ballantyne In an Im
pressive addreae at the funeral service 
of the late principal emeritus of Knox 
College. The solemn service was held 
yesterday afternoon at Bloor Street 
Presbyterian Churoh. The public ser
vice at the church was preceded by a 
short private one at the family resi
dence.

A large proportion of the members of 
the Toronto Presbytery and of the con
gregation of Bloor-street church at
tended the public service. BUdiop 
Reeve of the Toronto Anglican diocese 

The pulpit and 
platform were heavily draped with 
black crepe.

Rev. Dr. Wallace, pastor, officiated. 
The service opened with Dr. Mac- 
Laren’e favorite hymn "Fight the Good 
Fight.”'

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, who succeeded 
the deaceased as professor of systema
tic theology, read the scripture lesson.

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne, as senior pro
fessor of Knox College faculty, deliver
ed an appreciation of the life and ser
vices of his former tutor and colleague. 
Prof. Ballantyne said that lqngth of 
days was a scriptural blessing for 
Which in Dr. MacLaren’s case thous
ands had reason to feel thankful. Be
fore he was 21 years of age, while he 
was one of the first students of Knox 
College, over 60 years ago, he put his 
hand to the plow and never turned his 
face backward, t

Rev, Dr. Wallace said that for 21 
years he had as pastor found Dr. Mac- 
Laren’s life to toe as pure and trans
parent as a mountain lake.

Rev, Dr. Mac Kay, secretary foreign 
mission committee, and Rev. Dr. Flet
cher, Hamilton, ex-moderator of the 
general assembly, took part in the ser
vit».

The pallbearers were Wm. Davidson, 
John Wan less. Dr. Fotheringham, G. 
C. Roes, Matt RlddeiU, J. Harvey, Rev. 
Dr. ewnmervllle and Rev. Dr. Duncan.

The relatives present Included Rev. 
David, MacLaren, W. C. MacLaren, 
and Rev. A. Cameron, Brock ville; A. 
A. MacLaren, Buckingham, Que.; Rev. 
P. -McL. For In, Belleville; Daniel and 
Charles -MacLaren, Ottawa.

A magnificent wreath from Bloor St. 
Presbyterian Church was among the 
floral tributes. Two Toronto Chinese 
Christians, and friends from Bucking
ham were among those who sent simi
lar tokens.

The interment took place at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.
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English and Scotch tweeds and worsteds, 
Sailor collars trimmed with fancy silk braid

lx:Serpentine Crepe 19c 
a Yard

(Wash Goods Department.)
We have been able to secure at a 

big discount 260 pieces of the celebrat
ed "Serpentine" Crepe for kimonos, 
etc., at a big discount off manufac
turer's price. Special for Monday.

260 pieces 28-lnch "Serpentine" 
Crepe, all good designs of flowers, 
spots, butterflies, etc., In pale blue, 
champagne, red, black and navy 
grounds; these make lovely kimonos, 
dressing sacques and gowns; these are 
being so'd regularly at 28c and 25c. 
Out rpecial price 19c.
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silk emblems and flowing end tie.
Plain trousers or bloomers, sizes 4 to 8 years, Mo» 

day, $2.98.

-was also present.

lia
22 Sideboards, beautiful designs In quartered oak, gol

den finish, hand carved and polished; top has large and 
small dteplay shelves, handsome British bevel mirrors, 
base fitted with cutlery and linen drawers, and double 
cupboard, brass trimmings. Regular $40.00 to $46.00. 
Monday August Sale $30.00. %

60 Parlor Tables, mahogany or golden oak, richly pol
ished, neat designs. Regular $6.00. Monday August Sale 
$4.00.

puuty

Boys' Underwear, Bathing 
Suits, etc.

per
talnl:

> con w 
Toroi»

Rui
about
after
year
lines.

, 1,00.0 garments Boys’ Balbrtggan Underwear, cream shade, ehlrts or drag I 
ers, 22 to 32. Regular 25c and 36c gar ment. Monday 19c garment.

800 Boys' One-piece Bathing Suits, In plain navy and fancy striped, 22 te 1 
32. Regular to 35c. Monday 23c.

5.00 Boys' Fancy Neglige Shirts, small attached cuffs, spots, stripes, eta, I 
12 to 14. ‘Regular 50c. Monday 35c. -'"I*

300 Boys English Cashmere Jerseys, In plain black only, 22 to 32. Regwi 
lar $1.00 and $1.25. Monday 73c.

50 only Boys' Pyjama Suits, of splendid wearing Madras cloths, "In bluei 
or tans, trimmed with frogs; for boys up to 18 years. Regular $1.60. >Mon
day $1.1 St stilt. \j • '

v 50 Verandah Arm Chairs, strong hardwood frames, 
woven seal and back, red, green or natural finish. Regu
lar $3.76. Monday August Sale $2.75. He

Chamber’s Encyclopedia
Published at $40.00. On sale at $25.00, 

In the New Book Department, 
Monday, August 9.

No library is complete with
out an encyclopedia, 
library is properly even com
menced witnout one. Here’s 
your chance.

5 sets only Chambers’ Encyclopedia, 
bound In half leather; the latest edi
tion. This set • Is 'advertised dally at 
$40.00 per set. Our price $25.00.

Offer stands for day only.
(On sale New Book Department.)
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W/HEN you think of refurnishing the linen cupboard think of Simpson’s Linen Depart- 
W ment. Household staples of all kinds are bought to advantage here. Monday is 

a good day to pick up such things to extra advantage.
pink or blue borders, thoroughly rlenneed and finely nap
ped, a great blanket to stand the wash, 60 x 80 Inches. 
Per pair Monday $2.22.

r-
No

I (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
900 yards Heavy Cantons, bleached or unbleached, 

good firm make, and well napped, standard widths, per
fectly pure. Per yard, Monday, V/ge.

89 dozen only Bleached Satin I^amask Table Napkins, 
every thread pure linen, some hemmed ready for use, 
splendid range of suitable bordered designs, 22 x 22 in. 
Per dozen Monday $1.69.

1,100 yards Heavy All Linen Scotch Crash Roller 
Toweling, no better made to dry and wear, red border, 
made from long fibre flax, 17 Inches wide. Per yard Mon
day 8c.

«\CT(Q^s New Styles Coming In
- ^ - * We are never satisfied with, success. We 

are always trying to improve. The Vic
tor Shoe for men is to be a better boot 

Ma th‘ls coming season than it ever was. 
Mr. Some of the new styles are already in; 
fe- We mention two comfort specialists

!
-** Hemmed Sheets, 200 pairs, . plain or twilled, made 

from selected English sheetings, absolutely pure and full 
bleached, splendid hems, 2 x 2V4 yards, torn sizes. Per 
pair Monday $1.28.

"Nearlinen" clearing; one of the most popular fabrics 
of the season for white dresses, skirts, blouses, etc., looks 
like llhen, wears like linen, washes like linen, 36 Inches 
wide. Clearing, per yard, at Cotton Counter, Monday, 12c.

American B,ign Writers’ Cotton, any quantity, now In 
stock, Cotton Counter.
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60 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, daintyWall Paper Clean-upr one
ta wjp The "Victor* Bunion Boot, made of finest vtct kli

.1 Cw of leather, single Goodyear welted sole, low heel, made to 
~ ^ fit the foot and not show that bunion prominence a*

characteristic of ordinary shoes, extra wide width, all

LI mi
6,500 rolls Monday at Cut Prices. the

The August Demonstration of Simpson-
Black Silks

style
laehliImported Papers. Regular to $1.00. 

Monday 69c.
Imported Papers. Regular to 65c.- 

Monday 33c.
Imported Papers. Regular to 35c. 

Monday 19c.
Domestic Papers. Regular to 25c. 

Monday 14c.
Domestic Papers. Regular to 15c. 

Monday 7c. /

!:■

Ruisizes and half sizes, $4.50. here, 
weald 

-, came 
80s, ti 
first 
he hid 
as th

1 The “Victor” Cushion Sole Boot. This five dollar boot Is made over a con
servative last, with a round toe; the cushion consists of a layer of specially 
prepared live lariib’a wool, covered with diolsture" proof kid, which conforms 
to every curve of (he foot; made of finest vlcl kid leather, with oak aoleg sad 
heels; all sizes, $5.00. " *C

BRITAIN’S PLACE IN CHINA:
8 London Post Says United States Com

petition Is to Be Feared. ing, isDLACK, 
u black.

Ta disprove that statement get together side by side 
two or three samples of black silks as sold at the average 
store. You will notice plenty of shades of green and blue 

and grey, but the pure unmistakeably black black will not appear.
Now just compare a piece of Simpson’s guaranteed black. There 

you will see black that is black—and a black that will stay black, too.
Just come to the Silk Department Monday and let us show you.
We offer on Monday exceptional values, superior qualities, at 

25 to 35% less than the regular price asked for these high class 
black silks.

would,/
it is not black.LONDON, Aug. 6.—The Morning 

Pnàf this morning contends that In no 
other pert of the world Is there so

Rui
! Uni;

Fork
flotatSale of High Class Black Dress Goods 

and Suitings Monday 83c

ROOM MOULDINGS.
Piste -lefl. Jtegu’ar 16c. Monday 11c. 
$%xa Rail: Regular 10c. Monday 7c. 
Chair Rail. Regular 4Hc. Monday

Room Mr-akllng. Regular- 3c. Monday

fruitful a field for Mil way development 
as, In China, It proceeds:

"It Is not very encouraging to learn 
that materials for the new railway l-n 
Kwuntung Province were supplied toy 
the United States, Germany and Ja
pan. This is one vf the many signs 
that British commercial supremacy Iri 
China Is not so assured as It was some 
years ago.

"British manufacturers and

oilsn capl
1? Engls the
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* Bilk and Wool and All-wool San Toya, 811k Embroidered and Shadow 
Stripe French Voiles, Fahey Openwork Voiles, French Chiffon Panamas, and 
AJJ-wodf Armures, Raney Worsteds, etc. All new and fashionable weaves 
Some weights suitable for tailored suite; others for the smart, dressy house 
and street wear dresses. Every yard Is our guaranteed quality. Color* ars 
rich, full, unfading blacks. 42 to 50 inches wide. • Mdnday, per yard, 83c.

60s BLACK FARMER'S SATfN, 3Sc.
54 Inches wide, rich SChrtner finish, and fast, permanent color; medium 

and light weight; this is a beautiful quality for coat linings, drop skirts, eta 
54 inches wide. Worth 60c. Monday,, per yard, 38c.

2c.i /Room Moulding. Regular 2V&c. Mon
day V/2e.

organ 
capl 11 
turenSaii

, chants In the far east will have to fadW 
a vigorous commercial campaign di
rected from the United States toy Pre*14 
dent Taft. The resources -of the Chin
ese market are perhaps hardly realiz
ed yet ,at.d they will grow apace as 
railway development advances.

“In a few years’ time China, will ob
tain a large number of engineers from 
the ranks of the hundreds of students 
now toeing trained abroad and* in a 
new technical college in the empire 
itself, and if only the spread of edu
cation and enlightenment brings a 
higher standard of official Integrity,

„ one of the main source# of the wcak- 
V ness and backwardness of the Chinese 

race will be removed."

theFor Wash Day Coba
other
cant.Pels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c.

Sunlight Skep, 6 bars 26c,
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor Soap, per

bar 4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Heather Brand Scap, 8 bars 25c.
Slmpeon’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c.
Pearline, 1-Ib. package 11c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sa polio, per cake 8c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 6c. 

t"Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 
f&ckage 7c.

Royal Blue. 2 packages 7c.
Dlngman’e Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Du^t Washing Powder, large 

package 22c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Klenzlne Powder, 3 packages 26c.
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 packages 

9c.
Telephone direct to department 

Main 7841.
2'/z LBS. CELONA TEA, 50c.

A blend of India and Ceylon Teas, of 
uniform quality and flavor. 1,000 lbs., 
black or mixed, Monday 2(4 lbs. 50c.

1' One yard wide Mousseline Taffeta Dress 
Bilk, à pure unadulterated quality, un
questioned value. August sale price $1.00 
yard.

Rich Black Peau de Sole Dress Silk, 
handsome dress qualities, which we re
commend to you to give entire satisfac
tion. The best value ever offered In this 
fashionable weave. August sale price 
68c yard.

‘ One fard wide, Lyons Superior Dye and 
Finish Habiital Silk, fine, close, extra 
heavy quality. Sold at 65c yard. Aug
ust -sale price 48c.

Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Dress 
Silk, manufactured by C. J. Bonnet et Cle, 
Lyons, France. This superb dress quality Is 
pure skein dyed, 36 Inches wide, extra spe
cial value. August sale price $1.44 yard.

Rich Black Chiffon Taffeta Dress Silk, 
guaranteed C. J. Bonnet’s make, 1 yard 
wide, unmatcbable value. August sale 
price $1.15 yard

fej Rich Black Satin Paillette Dress Silk, 
“ fine heavy make, handkome jet black, ex

traordinary value. August sale price 59c 
yard.
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Charming Whitewear at End-of- 
Season Prices

got
thisIs sewii
Ohio
éheny îi has
sociali IG in this list provided you 

d... That means early—B ingrigs on every garmi 
before they are all’ FOR NEEDY CONSUMPTIVES. a n-

the> French Motor Veils Clearing Girls’ Summer Dresses 8 a. m. .
Night Dresses, a dainty slip-over 

style, In, soft nainsook, lace beading 
on neck and cuffs, run with silk rib
bon" draw. Monday, each, 69c. - -

Nlgh’t Dresses, , of fine nainsook, 
square slip-over neck, % sleeves,meek 
and cuffs finished with fine embroid
ery beading and narrow lace, with silk 
ribbon draw’s, large ribbon bow, a I 
charming style. Regularly $1.50 each. 
Monday, each, -$1.00.

Corset Covers, fitted style, fine $1.00.
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A cheque for *360.00 has been received 
toy the secretary-treasurer of the Na7 
tlonal Sanitarium 
A. C: Hardy, Brockvllle, Ontario, to
wards maintenance of patients at Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives.

This week Mrs. A. H. St. Oermal* of 
Bedford Park, North Toronto, called 
at the head office of the association and 
handed Mr. J. 8. Robertson, secretary- 
treasurer, a. cheque for *200, bequest 
from the late Mr. St. Germain.

V1
Association from 48c strong nainsook, trimmed with fine 

embroidery insertion and ruffles, bead
ing and silk ribbon. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust. Regular price 76c to 99c each. 
Monday, each. 50c.

Bust Form and Corset combined,. 120 
only to sell. Sahlln model. Fine white 
sateen ; a perfect figure builder; no 
hooks, no clasp, no eyelets, no strings, 
no heavy steels. Sold by actual mea
surement. Sizes, waist 20 to 26 In.; 
bust 32 to 38 Inches. Monday, each,

T ETTING them go at next-to-nothing prices to make 
l—i room for new early fall styles that are now arriv
ing. Three more months in which to wear them. Come 
early Monday.

Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6 to 19 years, two pretty styles, high neck and Dutch 
fine print; In blue or pink colors, pretty neck, navy, blue print, with small 
styles for present wear. Regularlÿ 76C, white dot, trimmed with white folds, 
90c and 98c each. Monday all at 50c perfect fitting and extra wide skirts.

RegulaMy $1.25 and $1.50 each. Mon- 
Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6, 8,10 years, day all at 65c.

400 Sample Motor Veils, a little let 
we cleaned up from a French Importer, 
at our own price. Colors Black, brown, 
navy, green and white. Regular 75c 
each, for 48c.

I I
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m pu
LACES.

16,000 yards of Val. Laces on sale 
Monday at 5c yard.

► strS
Sailors Cling to Rigging.

ÇAPETOWN. Aug. 6.—-Five members 
of the crew of the British steamship 
'Mafirl, which ran on the rock» Wed - 
mend a y night off Slang Bay, are^Vtin 
on hoard that vessel.

Thru the chmds of spray dashed up 
toy the terrific seas breaking ever the 
wreck, the form# of thwlrven can be 
Indistinctly seen clinging to the rig
ging.

Their position Is most perilous. Life
boats are attempting to rescue them.
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CUT GLASS.
Large cut glass punch bowl, -| X AA 
regular *36.06. Monday ........... -LO.UU
Cut glass punch bowl, regular -| O AA 
*30.00. Monday ............................. l^.UU
Cut glaas x-ases, regular *10.00. \ XA 
12 In. high. Monday........................ tr.OU
Cut glass water Jugs, high A KA 
shape, regular *8.00. Monday.. tfc.eJU
Cut glass Ice tubs, regular $10. X AA 
Monday .............................................. «J.UU
Cut glass berry bowls, 8 in., reg- X AA 
ular $10.00. Monday ....................  v,VU
Cut glass decanter, regular $10. X AA 
Monday ..........   U.UU

CHIN AWARE.

97 piece dinner sets of higrhent grade 
English 8eml-porcelain, handsome flor
al decoration, in neutral tone«, omh- 
boe«ed 
traced.

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE 4 burner with broiler, regular 
*10.00, Monday............. ...............

4L 14.95 _ .-S ;v
I vClassic Gas Plates, nlckle plated trim

mings:
Two burner, regular $1..J6. Mxm- -i QA
day ............... ......................A. . .. JÇ 1,IW

t burner, ,-tg-„4ar $2.50. Mon- 1 OQ
. .......................„•................... S..90

Gas

»,edMopnddSr..ffold 9.50
Bread and Butter Plates, decorated 
with large pink roses, regular 1A 
60c. Monday.............................................1«7

Kv
ed.Rim r^n-ks. complete with white por

celain handles, key, escutcheon and the 
necessary screw», r»g. 30c. Mon
day, ................ .... ...........».......................
An assortment of tack claws, can open
er*. ' cork screws, screw driver*. "7 
reg. up to 15c, Monday.................... .1
Butcher cleaner*.polished handles,
regular. 25c_ Mondayv....................
Chrietle Bread Knife conslatln-r
of bread, cake and paring knife, i "7 
reg. 25c, Monday............................... ï «JL (

Genuine Lindsay Mantles, regular OS 
20r. Monday, 2 for ........................... .—a)
Genuine Gallery upright light, com
plete with white Q globe and QQ 
mantel, regular 60c. Monday.. ...........pO
White Q globe*, reg. 16c, Monday i)X 
2 for ..................................... .. •—d

ElThree
day. Russ 

Euro 
end| 8 Cana 
Plant 
retur 

\ couni

.19Fruit Set*, wl
1 large bowl __
Monday, set

and gold decoration, 
nappies. OQ

HBl
Oveft*. ' asbes
tos lined, suit
able for gas or «Palmers' Close;y Woven Hammock* 
coal oil stove, full .size, vallatice and head spreader, 
regular $1.15. : good colors, regular $1,60. Mon- 1 AK 
Monday j day............................................... ..........  JLJUO

:

i Dies on Visit to Daughter.
MONTREAL, Ang. 6.---Geot-ge Den

mark of Belleville died while on his 
way to visit his daughter, a nurse in 
the Royal Victoria Hospital. He col
lapsed in the ylt 
picked him up and took him to the 
hospital In a cab. But hr died. on the 
way, and the daughter, who was -wait
ing to welcome him, Identified the body 
as that of her father.

1s fj
GLASSWARE.

Crown Fruit Jars, 1 pint, 
d-czen............................................... .19Genuine Lindsay Inverted Lights, com

plete with etched or colored globes QQ 
and mantel, reg. $1.69. Mdnday.... »vO

Monday,
................. .1.1

Crown Fruit Jars. 1 quart. Monday, 
dozen ...
Crc n Fruit Jars, Vi gallon. Monday,
doz—i ...............................................
Best Fruit Jar Rubbers, dos.

> Nickel-plated Tea 
Kettles, sizes .8 

• and 9, regular up!
.. 1.09

Square Gas Toast, 
era. toasts 4 slices 
of bread at sams
fe>eO0d
."for day .
1 z Inch and 13 In.

, regular 16c. JQ

Bicycle Clothes 
Wring'ers, guar- 

thra*

II•etreat, and a student "Erie". . . .6.1 _ :*»*
Ovene. an ex- 
tra large* well 
made oven, âi- 
bcatoa lined, 
aultable for 2 

regular $8.60, {£ IJQ

Square Brush 
Braaa Gaa or
Electric Domes, 
14 In. spread, 
ruby, green or 
amber glaa*. 

beads to

••
r.i

Yak,;.10
burner stove, 
Monday ......... ..Wire Fruit Jar Holdere, each 

Wine Glasees. Monday,, 6 for ...
.10 with 

match, regular 
$12. Monday

I PA3Jc
clal.).2330 rolls on- 

Garden Htoae. 
in 5({ ft. ’rolls, 
guaranteed to 
stand i | t y 
presaure,* i-boi- 
plete with sblld 
braes nozzle 
and coupling*, 
regular $600.

. ,nda.V4.29
Brass Fountain Lwn Sprinklers, AA 
regular $1.00. Monday..............■:>. .0f7
200 Black Lead and Shoe Brushes, 
slightly damaged, made from "beat 
-brittle.-, stock,, polished handles, X 
regular up to 40c. Monday ... .0

iy.PRIVATE DISESAES Iy (9.89............................. • Of h-i
o:<i.

Square Hall 
Lanterns, 9-ln. 
spread, ruby, 
green or amb
er glass, with 
beads to match, 
black, regular 
16.50. Monda
es.ee i
brass,
$3.60:
•7.6».
f only. Bent 
Glass Electric 
Domes, 20 Inch 
spread, 
green and am
ber glass, reg
ular $26. Mon-

nlckel-p
MondayI m p o te ■ e y, Sterility, 

k. Nerroua Debility, ete_ 
(the result of folly or 

I excesses). Gleet and 
I Stricture treated by 
I Galvanism (the

acid.h Shan teed for 
years, 10 in. roll
ers, regular $6.00. I 
Monday... A

mont
burnlonly

sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether reault of Sy. 
phllis or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Pnlnfnl or Profuse Men
struation and all dis- 
placements of the

\
6Genuine Theodore__Havlland Limoges

China Dinner Se 
position, open stockipa 
body Is pure white 
sprays of delicate pink/rosea, artisti
cally arranged on a 
green folia 
edges and

Id. each set contains 
ner and tea* service.
$66.00 Monday...........
French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
98 pieces The decoration la clusters of 
ping roaes and forget-me-nots with 
gTaoo sprays, heavily gold 
edges and handles, regular *30.
Monday ..................»..................

brus
regular
Monday

ofs.102 pieces com- 
ern. The china 
tecorated with

uv m I pi#
m <i k es

Krlsp Krust 
Plates
lighter and crisp- I 
er plea In about I 
half the usual V
y.T* “ron: .2»

Igrifo r/AW 3w4&h Tube’
wftoden Wash Tuba, No. 0, »e«i Ne. L 1 I 'bun •eei No. 2, 7»e, No. ». Me. > ,L M *«on.
Nickel-plated Bathroom FlttTngi, cob- BJBj mon 
sitting of Towel Ralls; Tooth BrW» J 
Glass and Soap Holders, regular 1A a<1
lk. Monday, each ........................... J

The Classic Cas Range Is one of th* 
best baking and most economical 
ranges in Canada, made from the very 
flnest material awl everyone guaran
teed to give eatlifartion or money re
funded. The following low prices in
clude connecting:

Unkibackground of 
Ippled handles, 
■ In burnished

Gas Brackets, rope pattern, complete : 
Stiff Bracket, regular 26c. Monda » ,x» 
Single Swing, regular 40c. Monday .190 
Double Swing, reg. 65c. Monday. .. JS3 
Brass Kitchen Pendants, complete, 4 7 
regular 65c. Monday .....................
Brass Hall Harps for gas, complete 
with pillars, tips and ruby globe, re
gular *2.26. Monday .................^ iJQ

ge. Gold a 
oorder lln «rruby,Honrs i 

• a.m. to 8 p.m. Skirt Boards, 3 sizes, fine whftewoeg 
and fine finish, regular 60c and A O 
•Sc. Monday *.. . ................................

complete dingo
_r“r 41.70gVNDAY* t Womb, 

g te 11 a.m. 2 burner, reg. $10.00.. Monday.. Q

, 3 burner, rer. «12.00. Monday; -t A Q- 
James Smart-» solid steel hammer» and ••«-■••• ............... ............. .... .*. . .5 XU. aO
regC*up"t0 e6^yâDoend.y,U‘rBnîe!d’. .33 | .4.^"’.?« . ?»;«’11.95

Engllah Carving Seta, made from Shef. 
field steed, stag horn handles, QQ 
regularise. Monday ............. ... .OCT
ro.ïlar 26c"d ^*dV°°d

• v ••

day ... ; 17.95above are the 
laities of
QRAHAM.

. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna.
~46tf

\ The
/te”

DR. W. •tippled
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